DIRECTIONS TO THE COLORADO MOUNTAIN CLUB

The CMC is located in the historic former Golden Junior/Senior High School, now known as the the American Mountaineering Center. The building is on the NE corner of 10th St. and Washington Avenue, facing Parfet Park and kitty-corner from the Golden Visitor Center. It is a large blond brick building.

The American Mountaineering Center physical address: 710 10th Street, Golden, CO 80401. The main office number is 303-279-3080 x 2.

Directions for Boulder:

South on highway 93. Turn left (E) onto highway 58. Exit onto Washington Ave. Right (S) on Washington Ave. Left (E) on 9th street. Right (S) on Jackson Avenue, Right into the parking lot behind the building.

Directions from South Denver:

West on 6th Avenue. Right (E) on highway 58. Right at the Washington exit. Right (S) onto Washington Ave. Left (E) on 9th street. Right (S) on Jackson Avenue, Right into the parking lot.

Directions from North Denver and Denver International Airport:

West on I-70. Take exit 265 onto highway 58 (W), to Golden. Exit at Washington Avenue. Left (S) onto Washington Ave. Left (E) on 9th street. Right (S) on Jackson Avenue. Right into the parking lot.

Directions from SW suburbs:

North on C-470. To 6th Avenue. (Follow signs to Golden). Left (W) on 6th Avenue. Right (E) on highway 58. Right at the Washington St. exit. Right (S) onto Washington Ave. Left(E) on 9th street. Right on Jackson Ave and into the parking lot.

Directions from Mountains and West:

East on I-70. Take Exit 259, Morrison/Golden. Turn left (N) onto highway 40. After about a mile, look for left turn lane onto Heritage Road. At third stoplight turn left (W) onto 6th Avenue. Right (E) on highway 58. Right at the Washington St. exit. Right (S) onto Washington Ave. Left(E) on 9th street. Right on Jackson Ave and into the parking lot.

Parking is available in the parking lot north of the building (9th street & Jackson). Washington Avenue may also has street parking. Additional DAYTIME PARKING IS AVAILABLE in the Parfet Park lot at Jackson and Washington Ave. **Bus parking is available in front of the AMC on 10th Street.**